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Welcome to the world of Away Resorts! 

www.awayresorts.co.uk

Dear South East Adventurer

Welcome to the world of Away Resorts! Stay at one of our fabulous UK locations, from
countryside to coast, and fall in love with a new type of holiday. A holiday that puts you first,
where your accommodation is off-the-scale amazing and where new experiences await at every
turn. A holiday to create “remember when we did that?” moments that will last a lifetime. 

Explore the New Forest at Sandy Balls, sample the local cuisine at Mersea Island, soak up the
sun beachside or enjoy a bucket-and-spade family holiday at Whitecliff Bay on the glorious Isle
of Wight and watch out for the stunning coastal redevelopment at Mill Rythe on Hayling Island.

Whatever your budget, we’ve got you covered; from the classic caravan to our exclusive
Rockstar accommodation. Indulge in a hot tub holiday, enjoy a log cabin with woodland views or
soothe your spirit in the sanctuary of a Zen holiday home. Oh, and bring your four-legged friend
because they deserve a getaway too. 

Many of our parks are jam-packed with fantastic facilities, from on-site restaurants and bars to
indoor and outdoor swimming pools. As for entertainment and events– well, there is something
to keep every member of the family grinning from ear to ear.  

We do things differently at Away Resorts. With our any day arrival policy we follow your plan
rather than you follow ours. All in all, we think – and our guests tell us – that it’s the perfect
getaway for families and couples alike. 

Full on fun in the forest!
Sandy Balls

Step away from the ordinary into the
extraordinary at Sandy Balls, where the beauty
of the New Forest is an amazing backdrop for
your staycation. 

Buckets and spades at the ready!
Whitecliff Bay

Prepare for a seaside holiday like no other at
Whitecliff Bay on the Isle of Wight, set in a
stunning location overlooking the beach.
 
If fun is on the agenda (and why wouldn’t it
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Chill in the serene spa or take a dip in the pool.
Make friends with our resident alpacas or hop
aboard a Segway and zip through the forest.
 Sink into a hot tub, enjoy a log cabin with
woodland views and in case you’re wondering,
bring the dog – we love dogs!
 

Find Out More

be?) you’re in the right place, with activities for
everyone, including archery, mad science
workshops and laser tag. Fill in the gaps with a
dip in the pool, crazy golf or a film on our
outdoor screen. And don’t forget that glorious
beach! 

 

Find Out More

Your island getaway
Mersea Island

Cross the Blackwater Estuary onto Mersea
Island and you’re in a different world, where
you can be your most carefree self. As you
unwind, explore and discover all the gems that
the island has to offer, with Mersea Island
Holiday Park as your tranquil base.

Dine on local shellfish, seek out the coloured
beach huts or take a dip in our indoor pool and
with a spectacular private beach, Mersea Island
is paradise for dogs too!

 

 

Find Out More

A little bit of luxury…
Mill Rythe

Our Hayling Island gem is undergoing an
exciting £10m transformation. When the doors
open at this jaw-dropping harbourside location,
you’ll find luxury accommodation and beautiful
facilities and friendly staff galore, perfect for the
young and young at heart! 

Take a dip in the indoor pool, dine in the brand-
new Lounge Bar or head out and explore the
island. If that wasn’t enough, think outdoor
cinema nights, acoustic vibes and some extra
entertainment treats. 

 

Find Out More

The ultimate weekend away
Esme

NEW and exclusive to Sandy Balls for 2021,
we're pleased to announce the exciting arrival
of 'The Esme' the ultimate weekend!

Aiming to shake up the holiday park stereotype
with a product full of surprises, far from a beige
caravan, this feminine focused accommodation
offers a new and stylish experience for the
coolest of couples, best of friends and modern
families - all looking to holiday in the UK and
share those getaway memories online.

 

Find Out More

You won’t find accommodation
like this anywhere else!

We’ve been re-inventing the Great British holiday
since 2008 and in those years, we’ve developed
mind-blowing indulgent accommodation that will
have you leave those standard caravan holidays
behind!

From our Classic to Exclusive accommodation,
all of our holiday homes are cosy & relaxing with
each grade offering something a little different.
Complete with hot tub options and all the
essentials you could need, here are our top 5
ways to stay at Away Resorts.

Find Out More
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Join the Staycation Nation

This year, we’re recruiting you to join us for a
UK break that you will never forget! 

We’ve always known how amazing a UK break
is, but our park locations really are extra
special.

All our parks have lots of outdoor spaces to
explore, local businesses to support plus all our
on-park facilities – we know you’ll have the best
time! In case you need persuading, we’ve put
together our top 5 reasons to join the
Staycation Nation. 

Find Out More

Book with confidence!

We’ve worked hard to ensure we can still
create amazing experiences; from live
streamed entertainment, PPE for all our team,
extra cleaning measures and, with our
coronavirus booking guarantee, you can be
confident your booking is safe.

If your 2021 holiday is cancelled due to COVID-
19, we will offer:
⦁    The choice of a full no quibble refund OR
⦁    The opportunity to move your break to
another date in the future free of any
administration charge

 

Find Out More

Follow the latest news from across South East
England 

Update your details

The Southern and South East England Tourist Board, trading as Tourism South East 
Registered Office: 40 Chamberlayne Road, Eastleigh, Hampshire, SO50 5JH. campaigns@tourismse.com

A Company limited by guarantee. Registered in England No.1345038
If you do not wish to receive further emails from Tourism South East please click here to unsubscribe.

Please view our full privacy policy.
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